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CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH

6813 ENG : New Literatures in Enqlish

r. Answef any one oi the tollowing nabout200wods:

1 ) Examine how the essay "Deco on sing lhe N{ind chrcn cles Ngugi's decision

10 adopl his native language as a rec alming olihe pride oiGlkivu and his own

2) How does Langston Hughes eslabl sh "The Fac a Mounlain as a hlge obstacle

lo be surmounled and whatare the means suggesled bv him to ove.come il ?
(1!8=8)

ll. Answer any one olthelollowinq naboul200words:

3) What are the means and ideas emploved bv Wo e Sov n ka 10 oppose the

Eurocenr.c v ews and socialotdeth The Lion and the Jewell

4) Dscussthe views regarding education plllorlh I Ta Sn Wilh Lave (xA=al

lL. Answerany lour oithe following in about 80 words each:

5l Descibelhecimaticconditonthaiiorcedihepeoplelocondlcllheceremonv
ol Nang lrrlaaw

6) Sketch lhe andscape in which ihe body of Teoiilo islound

7) Whalwaslhepoern wrliien byyolng [4rs Netterfie]d abolt?

8) How does Chrslopher Okigbo explore the hybrid ldenl lv ln the poem ?

9) Discuss ihe signilcance ol the tlLe "A Far Cry lrorn Alica

l0) Howdoes MarqaretAlwood reimaginelhe myth ol the s .ens ln lhe poem ?
(4xa=16)
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lV. Answer any eight ot the following in two or three seniences :

ll) ll Morry \urqarayi s slory' w'dl can be underslooo lrotr he reldlrorsh o

betlveen lhe naiives and lhe whiies ?

12) Why do you thinkthat in the Speakers nightmarcs, the bufialo turns inio his

13) Whal isthe diflercnce between the aulhols oldschooland lhetown school

she laterwent lo ?

14) Describe lhe rcLigious origlns oJ ihe Thaiceremonyto invoke rain

15) Why is Father Paulrcluclantto pariicipale in the death ceremony ?

16) Name lhe colours oilhe masks used in Senghols poem'

14 Whai does the speaker mean when he reJers 10 himseli as a prodigal in

"Overture" ?

18) Whal doesthe boysvmbolize in ihe poem Shoulde6"?

19) Why does Edwin Tlrumboosavlhatwords are dangerous ?

20) What is the signiiicance oi the train jouney in Judilh Wdght's poem ? (1 x8=8)


